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Important Trearr ClruUr. From the BanU villa Coniederata. rsamgaca
vvennblisb below an hxportant circular from ifr. Jona j

'm.i. n a
Yery warmly, and expressed great satisfaction at the J a great cumber of them. This report need, enrflrmarrival of an Epgliibmau in his camp. , tion. and we give it for what U is worthJez:oranski is a hiUe man, with remarkably penetra- - -

Tk 7 30 ok 2 CxjiTt ma m-- w. Trnfling ejss, bat otherwise unremarkable feature?, and

- - in

iix or ferea buihela per acre tfce oats perhaps ten :
aoauggregateoftwoanda halfmiUioiw of bushels of
wheat, and seven millions of oats. Of the Georgia
wheat crep the army will probably require six hundred
thousand bushels, while four hundred thousand will be
saved for seed. The remainder, one and a half millions,
will yield three hucdrtd thousand barrels of flour, or
Marly half a barrel for each white person about half
the usual consamption.

Of corn there must be nearlv five millions of norea

rnAS Wobth, Public Treasurers aonn varouna, aa.irrst-- e

. to the Sheriffs and Tax Collector, and we may add, high-

ly iLteresting to the Tax Payers. The ciroalar will explain

itself
TEBAft-KSa'- S Ofttci, I

FetHgh. N. C. Jane 13. 183. f
r- Fhrri3 cd Tax Selectors of JS or :

Spirit of a Freeman under Yankee Wrongs.
In Decemher last, we received a letter from our old

friend and patroa, Mr. Isaac Winston, of Franklin
county, Ala., breathing so much of tha love of consti-
tutional liberty and self-sacrifici- devotion of the true
patriot, that we intended, then, to publish extracts from
it, bad it .not been mislaid. Haying recovered it, we
will now fulfil our intention, since such patriotism loses
not its virtue by lapse of time, but will fall like refresh-in- fr

dews upon patriotic souls at alf times and ever.

aoea doi present, oy any means, a military app-aran- ce.

That he possesses the talents of good gentrals'uip is
quite undispcted, and the manner in which he handled
bis troops on the occasion of the fibt on the 1st, won
him the warmest approbation of the Austrian officers
who were watching their frontier.

AlOftk Mttiso KEiaiakii.-i-fce 'ew Yo.k lltfald,
referring to the raising of erg regi meets tays :

We are glad to perceire tbt Governor Todd, of Obi,
and Governor Andrew of Mawacbnuette. e,0d other in-
dividuals are exerting themselves to raias negro troops,to fill the places of the white men who are now re urn-jn- g

home from the Sou'h, after two years hard fihttog.
The universal freedem of the nero race is declared tobe the main o j.--et of the wa- -. It is but meet and right
that the free neg roc a should lend a band in auch a work.
I he blood of the white men have been abed very copi-ous- 'y

in the cause of th? negroes. It thi Derots now
bleed a little, if only for sake ot variety. It is rery hardto Catch them, but lr--t them hA hrnnht ervAoil Am

$100 CoNrKDEKATB Trkasuay Notks. The informa-
tion contained in the following communication from the
Treasury Department, will be' found interesting and
important, and ought to give currency, at par and iu
terest, and render bankable, at same rate, tha 7 30 or 2
cents fer diem interest-bearin-g $100 Confederate
Treasury Notes :

R:nna4.i,-- i Jan . 18S3- - t

n-d- sr the act of the C ntederate Congress of the 23d.. r f f . a rM
a-uc- itst, re'fttig to U luiidJCR or iiKaeraie Arp&enry
'ao'a, t.Vse fua.iable w'.e are liividfd into three Classen

i .h h d itcd uiinr to X'cccmber 1st. 1862.
cultivated, which is hoped to yield forty millions ofi l m-- l. i I - r . . .. " J be character of the insurgents is thus sketchedi woere. i uuugu me ircsis oi seventy oca winters have

j pusbela. 1

there
he peas may be put at ten or twelve mil- - I At earliest dawn the whole camp was afoot, and Iih -- e dated between lt December, 1M2. and 6tb whitened the Lead, they have fa.Ied to freeze the heart

of our father's friend. The fire of ambition mav be ft.
proceeded to inspect the general appearance of the
troops. Each man is armed with a first rate Mioie

and are perhaps fifty thousand, or more,
acres in potatoes, ground peas and sugar cane, to add
to the store of food. Btsides. a half million acres in

R. Teadon, Esq., Char lesion, S. O:
Jab tria :Tt quei'foB proposed in year latter of
! ,cl " t0 tk ahowance of tha interact, in arrear, o

the 7 30 Ireaanry Notei, In paytcent cf publie duea, ha
neter before been abmitttd. By thl tetma of tha Act otAprr 17th, l62, ih Kte bear an interest of two can'aper day on each bar dred d)iars. .u1 &! net mm Am

j. i noee caieu f'Q "J ni-t-- 'f nu Jin., iruj.
Ti e first clra is ?cnJf'le in 7 per cent, bords until tha

lit Angt.i no.', after whieb they ere not fniidabl" at all.
The second cia sr slo fundable in 1 per cent bonds

until th' tt August next, titer waich they are fundable in
i vr ct-n- ''

iht timd ca5 are fnrd.'ibte for one veer frcra the fiet

cotton, manured and cultivated as well as possible, may
yield two hundred thousand bags, and tell for forty
millions of dollars.

tingnished, but the fire of patriotism burns as bright as
ever. We trust he will excuse ua for the liberty we
take, in publibbing the extracts, as a worthy example
of .hatred of oppression and patient endurance of
wrongs, for the pake of the liberty and independence of
his country. Speaking of Yankee depredations in 1862,

rifle and bajonet, and many have pistols in addition.
They have besides a good sised knapsack for carrying
a few necessaries, and several companies present a very
military appearance. On their Cap3 and cartouche
boxes the Polish white tagla is conspicuous, and each
true patriot feels intense pride in eteicg their own sup-
planting the hated Russian eagle. Even a stranger can
hardly regard the enthusiasm unmoved, especially when

Uenrgia wiil slaughter, tLo coming winter nearly a
million aDd a half of hog, which, from this till killingJay o! i"ue month printed in red itk across the fce of them j

i j j i tr , t.;,. Pcius; alter which tLey are fundable in 4 jj fie skjs : time, may consume eighteen millions of bushels of corn
and peas part of it old crorj and vkld two huodred"ihe i "The extDl cf damages never can be koown.i h of the Cofc-d-at- fro7?rmBt Is pledged for

a'tia-- e LPtromto. a I of these feme, and ail of them i Ih:y took a,l of my negroes jQ except one an old and forty millions of pounds of poik a full meat Eup- -
i
j he reflects what would be the condition of these youne

ie ia pa?i-'-u-- - x ana oiuer uoca so me 'ei.uw cc years Oia. 15ut mv camacre driver sr.d hrrfv

tne constraint of the conscription act, end we h tll soon
have an ebony army to march Southward. . We shall
thus get rid ot the bUka &Ld their pl-c- ca will be eup-plit- d

by the Btordy, aL1j moie intelligent lib ner of
bealtby Ir'bb and German em irran'e v bo wib become
good citiBons in fl?e years. wt hve no need of ne-
groes at the North. Let the who'e race sent South,
and let some thousands of men whites of the s;amptf
Theodore Tillon go with them to take command ot thu
fellows who will not fight, they will dj well enough to
run away ; bat we hope t.Vy will r e caught by tbs
eoemy, and never exchanged. 1 be country will have a
good riddance of them.

Now ibat the"bynnie blue crfss" is oor emblerr, ft
is expected an order will be Issued in Wi-shinRto- dV
clarmg it mason to sit crcsitvped. doubt tbeU- -

dies of Baltimore have ban akeudy d.prmd of tteir
acltisors.

it.--- rhrniii. ;t nt nr t:niu J r unti! the crop ol

clared t be receivable in payment of all public daea. ex-
cept the export daty on cotton.

The effeots of the worda Uro cr.iaper day," is tr
make the interett a daily accruing debt, .nd, bcfl this if
followed by a direction, ihit the Notea are to be received
for public ones, ic items to be a necessary legal coDClna.cn
ibnt the acoroed interest suit attend the principal ia iucCice of payicg tbs public dnes.

I am of opinion, therefore, thit the interett accrued, atthe date of any payment t the public, should be allowed,
fcbeDever the 7 30 Notea ar received fur a public due
The Note3. if retained by the holder, receive paymeat ot
Interest, annually, ob 1st J senary.

Very lespecUully,
C. O. MEMM1NGE1,

Secretary of Treasury.

eer-,- a it for thirty years, after getting to Tcsaambik,
WL-n-t to the Fidtral Geral, ai,d informed hn that

". ;.:e tL?- rfi ct '"oni4rtM r.af?ed, tb"1 vast amount
' f':rr-;.c- v in ri r ?; hid cheapBtd its va!ce, atid of corn acd peas.! t

tie wo-a;- rather cat bLs, end all of hi families will supply the mules ard Lorsvs for a vear. and two or brousht together ten riav ficcp. a wnrftprfnl nmrmnt
n-- i i4V,!,l .. . ,.. . . . . . Jtnroats tn.ij to be.oiced to leave bis mnstt--r

i be 'sr'u T whi..-- were u:.a7C.d.-ib!9- wtro Lkely to
ro:ui-r,- depreciation.

: i- ,- j ul :." oi' tootri 69 to tcedy thi p7eseut and pro-a- -

c.ve tv.l, tcerii-- i t Lave lei r, to diiuiclsh tie aaouct of
..:f .; i.;k ii. a; i ih-- ; ! 1 t:i- - t't He;t ibi t d wert:

i aey eave j innnuua uiore win seep ice Bneep. vji came, oi jot order already reigns,
bom?, which ha did with his fami- - j all kind, thaie tre nearly one million in the State ; The organic .tion ofuim a pass to corne tLe Tarioua departments is very

'J i j ux uu. i f:ey sent o4 ot mv uc ernes, 'Z3 borses : e.cni Lundred tooimua at the least but these uua lv comn'p'p. Turn tTrorionr tn.m f.ain, aZ.
1 r.. i

uaG n$t asd 4 v.ocor.f; u-o- atK-a- t 300 bale? cf my ; consume little srrain. aDd are not a source of much tacbmeut into the fi-l- orf cf whom Trotzwski madecotter;; and dutroytd my crop, etotk, too'a, fowls, etc. ! prt St. TLis should ba changed the cattie should be the campaign in 1631, ard since then served for 16wnat 5Lf7 to-- k ai J ur tr.'fties- - burnt, I lost about j mucL better ftd and a great many more of them killed vars in Algiers, afier which he was attached to the

'.'-.-t- s.) had thtra by Tie 1st o'
ti.i it r? dil? a I'bera! 1,-it- of i t rout Tetmec.

j A corrfspont!ect of the Savannah Republican 6ndi

tw. i it atd WCB i

- izvts. D xt, t.y a

i u l:r. ve a

1 ! v;- - . ): Is

i.ui.i, La.rP. jrcy i.av- - iuueu my hod, trnd took the i antu.ly. It two hnuired and fif-- thousand trrown I French armv thronah the i:rim?an ani TtiJn wars
tne following iiom Shf llbyville, June 5 n :--

r '.8' L v s prc-.erty-
, ctrejicg , came were knli etch year, their C.sh would ie d an j Two military chaplains perform crass before battle, and !

t'.rt oj c'an. ry ilia t?t day
i a th'6 t, m't-rif- t t,ai bt
i (5.:: ! t the ii'uj thep ci :
i t e r-- - 'J . tb oH 'i ai to

"WcjtEK Sejit We ondns'ard that 8 c
h;is phsd Mr. OjU aidMrjTDuriDg the past week, vo little mai csivrirg has beeiv.4,- - v.i.j v t gui oar ioiJep.:i.aer..ci, ctiuu liUintivr o: .opie, t7nf meir macs woua icrnv-- rat?mg t re cross, lead ire troops f m n ttey go into

siu t :H ii - si'if-s- t etr.aioty ciu.l a.i luso cu oi our o;.Lrtr. ; ?ehr!? enooth scoes fur fee whole Dooulaticn rf ts i ant inn. Fiw mnnr. tel Narwff. kteouudwiDline KU,ui- - . wuitnuiug lorcts. i.aai- - ww iac.cw.tte i Ltt- - Con nofsicntr o) t Iibai c-- . In re'm ard V e f-- ar cf loss ' V,"
(.' V'.

I t U;U h b-tt-
r in h.:n to huve iemaizjed with '. btaie : eni this is a viia?lv imoortaol matte p. Ptirrrs- - Sin tht ram. rrrt El Oj?etLer voa sre Derfc-I- v astomshed D.e 1 ttL.i8 n neavy columns upon aicuiob- - rd to tbo O aructer ol borne ot the hcialea bcih. d1'. T'.iT. .,...'.'! 1, , V.. 44,- - . 4( i - ! . . . .1 I., 4 . 4 - - . . ! . 1:1 . .11 i ,1. f' 1 ,' .

: uud si tiii, I i; iLc

;.: i oi !. ..;.t f. : fl r.:i : t
4 !'.. e- - t r iu art'

t'wp. I o; ortti by Mr. L noln,8d seot to en aviumC.ed Cit i(HJ ! ' " . , "ft . j ...jQ w4iii.ij 1 UUIU IUS" - i- - vvvu-- u. tA-itt.- r i- -r iijc-- eurin to ui.u p.-i- ! ci, titRsnrc ytur caiu uae gwu, ihu to nan feacn oroer where you
I AHF fflrj-.C- 1 . T f in kl.f h irtn i . n. i l .1 ....... I. r n - . T .. U . .o t r, b.4.i cfrowc.tr, ai d a cLunk of lice to b- thrown i:

t.' i:vt tr u ivjvs.
r' du d.:iryol tLe cuirec;- - r y
t" fs:c. i:, i ,m pr-- r Lnr-n- - b,"nrj

i iLt'ta wt!i, o: mry w:t iteJ you. & laruiba leather f.;r ait. ; it was a v?v strikic!'1 si .ht to witness the troops a i - u lu lur..: W""M,CW 1! . ,J ... " .Suiitb. Mr. Oud. in the correspondence allud d to,
tbkes th" iroLiLid that women have been t in-r-p hnMT . T ..It , . - w a i tiai : w,rt rii : nu . Dd f3 rr m nn a tv? f , - i v a3 ajaj tutit, t .an to t u7 i renii-fn-- d vith t :ici, or ever nlara to n is ai?o stated '.Lar ti;e uovLrnmcnt, taking time by

uesday it was d.scoverel that BoeecratE bad advance moral wtwht at home or abrd is notbioe. and thrttwh:nh we wi.i never d'. ; no. re for. 1, ok, will supply ilie wants of the trnsy imnse
his caviry aloig our entire liout. ilardee wes sen i their tole.-ilio- n. eithei ia one uluci or another, uhtAC WIX.SiON

truc!td bttvec-e- ihe two creeses narking thf greV'.s of
tu.e Rafstsns aid P.-kg- , an! round tt.is the wild bandit,
like ir saigenta were collected. It seetrjrd Strang? busi- -

i', - v.' :!i-- w :j .k v.si l-- a iajt iii kic;d.
i L : t u of :;ij;.i, ixtili a v;t-.v-

, as I pfe-oii- i e.
' j ri) i ji' i. t- - ;;, c r.y'.'i. i : (Li vu wi .f OiUi'ia-- , eL-- J

i; r ifM .ij3-j.--- .it i'.v iy pss ar-- t pro.i-- .
t, I'n! '.a-- tl:j i k i - i o ci t! h i rcil.vd

jdi .te.'y that crops are gaihtred. Until their want? ate
suppl.od, t;.; sr pce-- f Ie must wait ; theGcv- - oat with bis corps to ascertain the movements of ih sunVrarM.

enemy, and M, evt-cin- he reported that Le bad penetra We are informed, from a pnt.rce that miy be rora:d- -: witi not enow iteii to oy icrcatalied v tin-- en-- .! iirss for men seen as thev looked to bj about, but theirt I t .vs e i f. t' Sv.a'e : a ci lii -? 'I Ii.--. nr...i .... i t 1 .1. 4 . - . . eu iu wnnm iour mms oi aaurnmojro , ire stroog- - j ertd t IS Mat, that the irdcrtonrate ncet,tico of ttneat.;- - h h:ii.f whi; h r rf fV.i t'.ft invest- - .giO.-3-.T- and speculators J"- - w k!u;u wist ymu 111 j tin-- a 1 tai utsuitd.-- j if:C sceue was BO& 10
! ui id ot the tnt my. J ri;ra this pogkiun re feil b&ck

. it - e . X . re u Mi d i.'j-i- t . ti e m :h- - rueni oi Vtek.-'.-jt- g ate coxii.g to i.jht. A pariici- - i rot above 15,000 bushels, so that 4;0 000 j J!.!m a mere larce, but a .cj;3 dntj-- As the ta:r ol
punt iu ti.- - recent Ouilie ,f lUks. a Credc furnUbra to i la must be bought, and the j utcbase, !e.trn, ! the priest was ogitc.it d by the wind, und the sun shone I ? or gj.and received a s iuctiun8 to test the prcseuc

t,.c ( ir.

from tne North is At an end llefeforth en ex-m- u a
lion beiore a military tribucal wit! '.ettrmine wttiter
ibe parikB baoiah d bere are Lai fit fr th libtny of
Vluia St., or the cnSoesof (Jafle Tbiii'dr.

HifhrriHhcl h'x tminer.

vPicm f ho tar 1 know a'i'l n-- tiot ot the uSair. - made at olc?, utu the vir.if supply msv be col- - fml on tie he ds oi the assent Wed i hvoui?. it srni.d to , , , riVviu li e aecnunt
P.lu.h .a tic C.r r ..; X...A i UcUA U twn ft hflif f.P t!:rP mnrst;.',; erKinV, .p thot ,o,.,,l t l,a .,(. v.,,.,!,.-.- . h V,r Da - W 4 DCtQ UpOD left Wt erUS Oa.eill 10.-- 1w!.t-:;-c- la y wrl c' tituo to iio

i 1..4VJ Itcn usa 'ria u ibc.r- -sr.' tuc li from a. Snfhwr. c-- tr,-,. i ' v.r;,,. .i.-- i .t1.!,,!,,. ! th peculates ard all other outsiders m,iv ir. ,:t thr-m-. th f irT-s- t t.hri,n tht nr mil nmt PtrP o "Peislin Hardee in devtioping the pUna ot
ScitecTd; z On jest rday llaide tgdtn pushed for- -for t! i te!an;-- e of thr crop. It w;li be bought by tic worebippirg piece; Ci! n cf i

u ) 1. ( i .
;a-- . r

T'rwl.r.vr-:eiv- e ant- Lt'td.'tAt O.i U Gvt-r- : nif ntT from r dnr8 at a modcia'e10' It f s that tbe Rims bave iho meat exaggtated ! , V ,0. a ltue U1 ntu,y-b- Iiroi- -J !ir price,! i:i , tone fl'vificrs
iH i'.i!4;v r.r.ii i.'ij, v.'.ciij.. i ti& uu': iiic ieti e;ii- -

(Jor. fsTJioi u n iNtOK t baimKT4 Tfce Troy TTnM
aj ibat a c mini t o cnUid ue. Horn sfat-tb- nai'rd

opot UofrTEe.r -cj ro:ur ai vek and aim ahet'ei
be woa'd favor th o.-e- a- :z ' iod cf rt gl.-iitai-t of Mack c-- n.

Ho ri lied ri'"t b t ii'n lo', aiatCK 'bat le had too iii'.ch
) aipaihy for the t lac a to d . ib" pot iiiou 'b iuuit

occupy would ba ooe el ex'-re-nt (Oiofter, and wo aid lead

cf the anny ur-di- Li.u'. Gt-c- lr;.'--lioii- , (i.Crag's, tirl 1H'ti! the army tg sili. d, il any wheat eontes into idea ot the strerg'bof the iofurgf nig, for a dibpatcb of
'

r?iet-t-i.f- and Cowl..',-..- ) tdvanced iron; Kiwaid's the hao.la of speculators, it will be seized at tne price j Mednrkw's to the Governor of Zimcse, n quisling re--d
pot in t!.e direction of li imord. V.o.j stc-ri-t- thut ! S--

d by the iinpreFsrnnt Commissioners. If they in- - I iuforeements, fell into tho hard.ot t"z.Twiitki. thecom- -

unu-r- to advance until wi'.bin eiy;b1 m'les of iV,urireet-boro'- ,

and being mrt at tiiiit poiat by a heavy eavalrj
iorce', behind vvhoa2 eksc liuea wtre solid columns o.
infantry, Tie retired a distance and prepared an

II C
1. C'.n

?. t:' ' 1

'ti .:r !i -

. s ,u.,v h
"

i iii r, a

:st.

, i. ir vn:i iit- - ti-- j pov. ert li rb d
.' it- - i.r, ! it n,'.v Imj o it ib it.

rt Li y be in ke M!je or
f. o! l.i.es itmurrc-D- l a0 r
; i y iL-- - rt.-.t- au 1 C'onofy tie s
t u .jiv'ii Hi.li iii'trey, ? e Oi

touLi-ii-, i;an v- d.r.tu i.n c x 'tn
tr-ly ?u ct.r.n- - o:-- . 'h : ;?.n:b

..ie . a, ora: i t5 d tho

' O

l' c Li

nigbt about s-- riii.'io it m tbe situ-tir- point, .and on I te? fere to retard the Government ip getting auppitcs, it. mandtr ot a de'achment ot three hundred insurertnts,
wl-t.- is ki::, si the iiiiod.'e li 'Vtiucd road. At tight ! wiil ,K" forced to this course but if they desist till the-- I slno in ibis neighborhood, ard he forwarded it. to Jizio- -p lJU to nr. Mdt-- l arn TK r.ec ' fMt atertnee ot me

Tn thio ;t.h tha l?n,,n.rnni ,..;,..,i ; .uiuu.Huaue, iuw:ujr vr cavairy io eiowiy wunuraw
A- - be the Abolitionists, and lead them into cone!- -having suffeied very in tLe fight of Friday, and

o v vi tj;c. m xi miii'.ug, eauaday, jus; us we were i gvtrntntai gees cut or me tnariiet, then they can safely
pnpriiv; to move forward, tie enemy opened upon our i invest. Ard to make very thit g - fair and just, each
jovate.e with briskly, iouieoai.i'r that i producer will be ca!!cd on to Fell to tbe Government u

.L.d
j.vTlfH,

I 1 cev aonroached to a housu about two handrM.1 re tKV li iii t .' .d Lad dattrmiiied I''a of surplus, so that it may not fail noon a few tare attack until the arrival ot reinforcements. Iu tbeir LEOVCatlitS.'Utti. ' cu w-,- i a.rai-- i irotn
h the ciil-'o- oi the liL-g:- to sell their whole earrlus. This will a!E0 leave eschus Uttli U) U'i

We
course of jrsterday acd to-da- y nearly one hundred and
fifty fresh recruits founii their wr-.- into camp, icclud-i- t

g a dozen perfectly equipped Lcncers on csnital
idiiaiely idl back a tnlie to eg eligible poai- - j producer a part of his surplus to hold for higher rates,

ia lino of battle, to bo in readiness for i i' be thinks prices wiil ba higher, or to sell" the whole
a bf no par.io r.nivtuar lifl j

!l:.ri,o: d 1

U i.. t;; O
ii'.c.r-.;'Bh- a 1 t f

It 't " Xli-- t.ri:; t
k .: ;f-;- ' o 1

r
. 1 -- t ct A ;...! I,

r i.'
..'Iv hta.-il- i occi.'i

yards oistaL't from the ambuscade and weie there ad
vised of it. Without cdvaLCtcg furtber, they flrtd a'
the fence behind which cur ambntcaders were coucealsd
aod killed one man in the 1st Tennessee, a substitute
In the engagemeut with our cavalry we lost a Lieuten-
ant, and these are the only casualties of which I am

l A i !i., f ..a u lend i

We bad r.o-
' t0 the Government at once, if he prefers. j horees, looking, as an insurgent remarked to me ia

n o!; ,e iio,e.-- ; ar,o ir u. t.ener! As- - I for.g to wait. Gar lir.s was formed iu a curve of Bake
VtVtVua to be neaMv aa

j crtfek UPCD a rid-- c our being posted in a positionc.f,.-tin.?-:

f.!
WBiC :i V- -

e t :.. .1 -- r t) e 1st of a?uu, j IU 'Jit a lord at the cr04s;ug ot thocteek in case we were

Id hU town, cn Sunday raoia'Dg, 14th iabt., Mr. GEQEGH.
W. KEAYKti, agod 61 yeara.

Io WilmlBtoa, on tbe Uth 1at., from tbe resaltn of a
wonod reeelved at Ohaiiceiloiavitla, Va., cn tbe h Aptil,
1662, Lieut. A. C. trlDBUKY, gfd Ti yehrn and C mou In.

Lieut. Mebury eDtertd tbe atmy a- - tie first oaibreAk of
hrgdlitiea, and did h:a doty ibreaigboat aa a nua otirht to
Lave done wi'bo it faltering or fl.ncbifg. It woa'd have
baas aia greatest pleatuie to bave 1. ed to seo tbe 1

of hi doontry tatsbl.abed. .Nut to that be ded
a ba wiebed to die giviLg but life for tbe causa he bad to

mean at heart..
In Boeklngbam county, on tbe 7th Juno, 18G3, Mrs. JAKE

BELL, of Bmitbvtlte, N. C.
Charleaton Courier please copy.
In Magnolia, Jnao 11th, of Cholera Icfar.tvtn, little RUhi,

only and beloved child cf Aca J. and Kei.ecca Marray,
aged 1 yaar. 7 xnontla aod 23 daya.

' Ihou waat a lovel) 11 wer,
Blacmlujz a brit f. brisLt Luur.

. i.p.e vvi.i it be n cius: mitcnatiy in pyug i overwauined, taid cur ion equal.v conen:eat to a bridge
aI;J VAy . ; -- i - ia hep-- d t the es j over the stream, wh.cli, it kus expected, would fumibb

;j;V:?;:e1.'ietxri'&yj,Uri'tl ca:cpage lor our ui my ia a contingency.
;- .i tali exphitiafon ii n.de to Biab!e vou clearlv to I he canoocaditg on cur right ceased as we fell back

bmglit-h- , " very pretty fellows."
Some of these belonged to the detachment of Lelewel

who waa driven across tbe frontier ten days ago. To-
night Lelewel himself got safely across the frontier, and
will remain with Jtzionnski till the numbers of the de-

tachment swell eo considerably as to render it desirable
to split it np in two.

The camp presentfd a very animated appe irance to-

day, and I never Baw such a motley collection of co3-tume- s.

Austrian Hussars, Jews with all sjrls of pro-
visions for man and horne : wild locking peasants, with

ritcilcita or tke iJattl Klcld.
An army correspondent of the Saulisbury Watch-

man writes the following from tbe field of Chanceliors-vili- e

:

A sufficient number of portable tents were brought
off tbe battle field to shelter all our wounded, and blank-
ets enough to make alt comfortable. The night was
spent miri8tericg to their wants as best we could, but
1 could vrry easily perceive that we were all miserable
comforters ; sweeter voices, gentler hands, more arsidu--

able to earn. A position held m the woods by With
ere' division was hotly shelled, but without any percep-
tible eflect. Upon the right, Harree encountered lea
resistance than Boik, until finally the enemy came out
in strong force upon the right and left, and apparently
cQered battle. At this belligerent manifestation our
forces were withhrawn, having accomplished thir ob-

ject, which was to leara whetner tbe enemy had con-
templated an advance or evacuated tbe position.

A portion of our forces still continue beyond our

fk'iu tt.e hnl jsct. and to cxn.aia it to otbera ; to this point, and a distinguished cflicer remtrked at
eu reey:.iu!tse: iLbtmv.iiom., you are, therefore, th2 time thit the attack on our right was a feint : that,

kj ..f t, Mate, Ko!d ard silver coin, and Confederate ' ceive tte -v- of tneir advance. An hour a time re- -
oud attention than ours were needed, and olien piteous j straight, long black hair, banging down over theirIt-- lorrrrH ! .1 linm i n. r e , . K . t.AM....Jli ctc-- s dated on es-- alter eta ot April, i.Sc-5- aid vren u tue train oi Dis st&ttment ; tbe enemy having

tbl ttbfas Tte'Miry note of the Confecerate marscd a lsr?e forre t nnr tf ami r.nr.o,1 nnnn red, blue, black and, .fc.w v.u "V ""S nuneu .!f 8b0uiders ; insurpects, ia brown,
erv I

Mjr , i
- "'J " green nqiforms, were mingled to gether in indiscriminatereti-c-et.- ly,

JOIN AIM AN WOTT!I.
Trt uur.-r- ,

, uvu... - u .c mi uculLJ , CunfU3i0n. As the evening sun threw the long shadows
! iid with an i.amtstness which betokened the n;03t seri--j

ou.-- delcrminatlon.
Avciro ol cur position, it kerned to b3 their purpese twiueiuiiii; to eat : can t you give me something D3- - of the trees, forming a most chequered shade, the aspect

tc.ru rtp. j to turn our kit, so cs to get possession of tho bridge
-- if n t v ti e fnlio irg .tract ci a letter ; over Baker's creek, (rtfciud to above.) and move be-

sides meat and crackers to eat ?" I thought my feel-iD- gs

were thorocghly steeled, and that I could stand
anything unmoved, however shocking it might be, but
I must cor ,'ess that one man made ice feci awfully bad,
and ers I was aware of it 1 felt a waini tear rolling
down my cheek.

oi 1'avirf to Gov . Y ar.ee,- - that cor.?CFipta , tween us ai.d uepot.
UU th-- co:::t ai:iv9 m which they pre- - As their front ranks were mov.ed down by the dc&d- -

lines acd occupy Salem, awaiting developments. Should
Rosea anz be compelled to send any considerable assia- -

tan.ee to Grant, it is tbe general belief that this army
will soon be en loute for Kentucky. If Gen. Johnston
succeeds as well as is expected in Mississippi, tbere is
a strong probability cf cur line soon being ' along the
banks of the Ohio.

' When Vallandigham was here, he gave very fully bia
views upon State and war questions. He believes that
the Confederates have established their independence
and have a government dt facto. He is disgusted with
the imbecility of tho Yaukee Government,' and ia a
virulent and bitter opponent against the Eastern States.
It is hi3 aim and wish to see tne Western States sapa
rated from the old government, to form an independent
Confederacy, and a coalition with the South.

Tke following are ube on dits of tha day :

And when dim abadowa veiled the oonoy day
Thou tatnedsl from ibe g toe ray n g lit hv. ay,
Aad cluai. g tby clear ees ia peaeu.l tp,
Woke in a laud wbere daitncss batb no away."

' Aad we are deoate ;
Our household, which ao late

Was tilled with tbe iweet rausic ct tby voice
la etrangely ailent adw."

In Hospital atBiohmoiid, Va., cn 2$th May, from wourd
received la fie battle of ChaccelkriTi le. OllAKi.Ert w.
DOSCAN, of Co. A, 30th Iteg't 8. C. Tfocpa, agad '20
yeara, 3 montha acd 20 day.

Wilmington market, jcM&nin, i6j.
Bkkp CiTTLK Are wanud, aLd acaree y any o mlrg to

market. We quote on tbe hoof at 40 to 60 ceaih per J. jcr
net neat.

Eicon Bella from carta at 9a cents to fl per lb. foj hiig
round.

BoTTxa ft 75 to $2 per lb.
Coax 14 to 14 60 per bu-be- l.

S4.. V . . .Alia i. t V. email dp fl t ftf tt Ti tn t ti..--

cf! nr'.t is rrctivtd and dr.lhd : U h.c oi tur bravo troops, myriads of fresh men fell,o.ur
This man belonged to the 15th N. C, but by some j. . o ci It stiu.-tin:-

, it' is pre per that he should , into their places, and tiowly, but etetdily, drove our
. c ..( ,1 io - ooK'j his orn comparv, u: d it is to be ! IfcU and centre batk toot by foot, until Stevenson's gal- -

this respect i Jant uivi.non was almost iu rear of the line. A brigadei b ; v.--i )' s oi tho cor.scriot ia
o! Bowtn's division was ordered up to th? support ofa'tere

t irna. t.j j Stevenson then another brigade, and finally the entire
Y.v., May 'SI. loC3. division. Continuing the most desperate lighting.

I t fi :.r-r,,r- .r - A. C : (portion of it hand-to-han- and with clubbed muskets,)'I;.
!ur ot tie 13th : bngtde (tjuferd rj ci Jnng s division trcm tnengnt Gen. Bragg was confirmed on Wednesday by Bishop

' was sent to the rccu3. Gen. Lorinfr immediately lol- -nut, uvl iu!;;; at pr ci-i?- your tfiorts. Elliot of the Episcopal Church. The ceremony wa8 t,0HQel. , . i i :.t. .u. . t.: u:...3 k,.i ... .. .. i
s if jvl gicCC-- tFSTJed f0 tscct one ; luweu wnu ui.u.nei ui nia uiiguueu ir tuuicrsiuu j uy private Cottow 45 to 50 cents per lb.

CorriBiii-Keta- iJa at $i to $1 &0 per lb.
Lttua $i per dozen.

a short route, and reached the .eft as the lines were' -- cu n.- - ;:nn. i n i i .ki cot understand bow ;

i!:;.rir?:--.r- . pit veil? that Conscripts are cot allowed jgivirg aw-iy- , kavit g Tilghman with his brigade to hold
I. t- U. vr. o,Mirar.n s. his position on the ngh.

!i. GtLtrui i .N u of XI NcreiLb'r. 1662. ! Having eucea-ded- , with great tact, in covering the
Ftoctr Small sales for tho week at f33 io t40 per bbl.

Brig. Gen. Stuart has received bis commission a
Major General.

Brig. Gen. Billow reported tbe earns.
Breckinridge's forces have rammed from Mississippi,

for Bnpt tfii-e- .

a J., '.tloi "!', i' ii ..prtSi-i- enjoined cn retreat o! the woin out forces who had so nobly and
oin'.r.r.uvtl of Cour-'oript- s in 1 ac '1 St'etc that he I braveiy ttuod the shock for six hours, Gen. Loring

d 1 moved back to tie riuht in time to see a fresh line oftil T 'i .-- Oil4 8 11 liiC .rcr.'ots m Bisign;

mistake had been placed in the department of the 4th.
I first saw him late on Sunday tvei ing, but was so
much engaged with others that I paid no particular at-

tention to him, further than to see that he was resting
apparently easy, and to examine hU wound. I found
the ball had entered an inch below tne breast bone, and
at & glance 1 felt convinced that be would die, perhaps
before morning. U'13 micd was clear, and he seemed
to talk with ease ; he did not consider bis wound dan-gero- us

enid he felt no pain, and expressed a great de-Bi- re

to sleep. I carefully adjusted th blankets around
his body and left. Daring the night I went to- - see him
two or three times, but always found him as I left him
at first. Usee 1 drew down the blankets and felt his
breast to see whether he still lived. I found that he
breathed as calmly us though he was in good health
and enjoying a refreshing sleep. Soon after dajlight
Monday morning I called on him again ; he waa awake
in quite 0 hvely Latnor, though much weaker than I
had ever seen bira. Ilia features struck me as being
very peculiar and reIIy handsome. Ilis face wa3 rather
iotg, a fine moustac'ie, elose set and short whiskers,
and silky hair, all coal black, and the last, longer than
is usually s?cn ia tr-- army clustered in curls about his
temples aud high forehead now bloodless and wbite as
marble. From appearance I would suppose him to b
twenty-thre- e years old. I made seme inqniries about
bis welfare, and was assured that h? was doing finely.
After a few jcuLr rtrnatks, I was called away and did
not see hira any roo.e until two o'clock in the afternoon,
wnen he called rue to hicu cs I was pasting near. Prom
the mom.ct I first say him he had been Iving on his

Le entmv coming down on his front and flank. The

of the camp was picturesque beyond description, and at
the moment a troop of lancers, riding in from a recon-noifsane- c,

gave tbe finishing touch to the. f icture.

P rom F'rcrftrlcltsbtug'.
f SrECIAI. CORRfcSFOJfDENT OF THE " ENQUIRER ."J

Fredericksburg, Ya., Jcnb 12, 18C3.
The enemy have now held their positio-- n on this side

one week, and as yet nothing has been done in the na-
ture ol fighting, it vtc except one er two artillery due's
and the daily picket firing.

Our boys give the enemy no rest, and it must be very
annoying to them. Yesterday evening an officer rode
up to our outer line of pickets waiving a paper, which
the picket mistook for a flag of trace. On reaching the
outer post he proposed "a swap," which cur boys de-

clined, telling him at the same time to ttke himnelfa-wa-y.

He began to remonstrate about the picket firing,
saying it was barbarous." Our fellows told him they
supposed him to be the bearer of a flag of truce, and
would eo respect him; but he must leave at ones, which
he did quickly.

Our pickets shot an officer yesterday afternoon on
the redoubts just in front of the Bernard Hou3e, and
as for privates, they have given farms to quite a num-
ber during this week.

It is also said that there was a 13 ig of truce yester-
day, from tbe officer commandirg on this side of the
river to onr commanding officer in regard to picket fire-in- g.

It is eaid our commanding General replied that
if they would return to the other side of the river be
would not fire upon them, but would not cause his
men to desist whi e they remained on this side.

This mornniog about 7 o'clock a discharge of artille-- '
ry attracted attention in tbe direction of Bank's Ford,
when it was discovered our boys were firing at the
balloon that was juat rising. The second discharge
of the gun collapsed the balloon acd put an end, doubt-
less, to Brof. Lowe's sight seeing.

It is also reported this mornit g that tbe enemy at-

tempted to drive ia in our pickets duticg the night, and
were repulsed.

'1 he regular monthly term of the Corporation Court
was held here yesterday, not wittstanding the proximi-
ty of the enemy belo , and the fact that their guns
acroEa tne river bear directly upon the tbmpleof justice.

r- - r 'c.'jr.' s ... fur ad my he con- -

Gen. Johnston haviog all the troops he requires.
The Abolition raid up the Tennessee vaJley was a

perfect euceea3. They destroyed the important and in-

valuable lactones, stole stock and provisions and es-

caped 3cot free buck to Corinth.
It will be interesting for thoso who ha?e kindred and

friends in this army to know that one hundred thou-

sand pairs of shoes nave tqaitabiy been distributed to

o e t

0 o; r nod wiil tot Here gallautiy myt and driven back with great
t. i rarr:o , ubtrict or parisS ! slangntcr. It vr&tj at ibis point that Brigadier Goncr- -4J1. . t

Foddkb $S to $10 per 100 tb.
tiaa ireu 60 cents, aud dry $1 50 per Ib.

Labxi $1 to $i 05 p- -r lb.
LtATartt fi to H 5d for bole, acd $5 to f5 0 per lb. for

upper.
AionAaaES.-Ne- w Orleans, $8 to $ 10 per gallon.
PoCLiiiT. Grown fn.i .. io ti 'io each.
Ps 6 15 to ti per bushel.
Potat, crt-- Irisr-- - $10 to f 12 per bcahaL
Kick clean, 2a cvnia ptr lb. l y tht cli.
Balt. bound trade 1 at i li io $i3 per bcbel.
tcoAtt Stiia at $i b0 to ft 76 ptr tt. oy the bbl., and ti

acarce.
tKSXTXVO Fayette villo factory, $1 50 to $1 75 per

yard.
Tallow $1 25 per lb.
ViRN-H- 'i io rS per bareh.

:d- d i ho ; Mh? ru;o4 w;ii te obi-erve- ; ai iovd l iig'.maa, one ot tbe oiavest and beat omcers
Corp- - Conscripts to j in the Conk derate urr.v, fell, pierced through his man- -ft

ly bito.--t with a fraginect of a shell, lie was serviog its EOidiera since tne first day ot January. Nearly tbe!
com- - ! w ith Lis own bands a twelve-poun- d howitzer, trying tor i : "r :.r 0;

us.from beit-- j difloiige a piece which wos enaoyu j
Ir.eiiU.s ana 1.01 ;gnn a--; in At tu:3 ame tivo ungates 01 uo,veu s division were

plauted, one at the b; idge across Baker's Cn?? and one
, at the to gutid the crossing, while Gen. Lorir.g,
j with his division, eogaged the enemy ia a-o- and

ru.y an-.- i y jours,
J r r 1'i.itiUX iAYI3.

; diove him buck. Buiord's brigade was also ordered to
I support Bowtn at the lotd, tnd wa3 m motion for thatn the rd!-l- h

entire army is well shod, but there is a certain class cl
men who trade ofl tneir shoes tor things lets needed and
less Bub3tantul, and ttete must, of course, go shoeless,!
a3 but one pair of shoes is allowed each three mouths.

You may depend with faith npon the leliability oil
despatches teot from this army, whether they be special
or press. A censotsaip is exercised over them, wdicbj
will not permit sensation news to teave here, and until
an event nas transpired it is useless for a news mocget
to speculate on it and its re. u its.

Fom the Valley vaLty ot rumor caine down by
tbe central train laat evening, respecting tbe in iitary op-
erations of our forces in the v icmity ol Winchester. One
represented tbat lien. w?ll bad earroundt-- ibat ci'y.
while aio btr, and tLe most probable, gave it oat that ti e
Yankee arojy, uod&r Mi.ioy, bad evacuated tbe p:ace. and
made for Harpe-'- s ferry. 'Ibe laiwr ba dobtleaa beei
die etas, it otactr reports which we received aevual davt

poio i, v. Len void was cent to Gen. ijoncg by Geo
II. .r.,' .iio; Mad a icw s'tcc tb' .Oiier oi tne j jjOWPri that an ovtrwfceluiicg force of the enemy bad

r.i u . aue - si.h' 10 v.- - ue. iii. c .". & igucctld'd in getting into the rear cf the bridge, and buck with fits u3.ts perfectly straight ; he had never sol u r; ts,- ..fc. r. ; i'i- - .'!a I ill. Miilii ti tn. I . 1. . t . ... 1. : u- - j:I 1

.
-

.
...... r- - , ... ,,t.n. ioeu wa.i uouijjci.eu wiau uaca 111 uie uiiecucn m.acjj j,s expressed a wish to change hi3 position, but

AO.il .Is A'ik.A'1'uiw' AUlllH..
riBEBUB-bCKi- bavif.; qaaufitd at tha Coort of Pleaa
X and Q irter oe8io biu or tbe ouuty oi New Hu
over, Om in iud Monday iu Jure. .. Ii., t .tdiuiLli-trato- r

np o tbe es :..', oi Adaai Tcboe, die d, bereoy uoii-H;al- l

ptroi.a iadbwed to Ma d ettaut iw coma tot ward
aud uiake lam die paj raeut au j ab crvu taviu cl nui
againaii tbe atttw to preaaut tot&4 at oi.ee fur a.ti.eaiciit.

LVnUI 'l ' Wood, Aeu.'r.
June 18.&, J863 3

NuTwCfc 'id lAX I'AlifcllC
ADVICE rK4 TUfc V j bLMJ 1 UtAeUBEB OF

BY ta.a 1 mux couipoatd to itluee au mtuiea iu p y.
U4fU;o nt i.i das, pt ir ajiur .uui ot tbi&4ie,
the Nate-- ot an tne Baa o Him ota-.e-

, Gj d aud . 1 ver
ma, aio e.o: ieu ra t iehni Noua uaita uu id at.er

6 h April, tBtii, or iuti.a. btmXuJtf liraiur ftctti f iU

v.ouiear&i. o uiea. W. A. J Va.hin, t-- Q.

Jnu 15, 1 t3. d. 3. i lc.

.... ...y. ... .. . - - ' ' 1 01 i'aiwaro: s cpo.. At. me bai;? i.uii! iac enemy avau- -
( row b que3;ioc

v tht in 1 1 ! ot. 0 or- - ji uod-- r ciuers in uss:g ;ir?g ; f d huimll of tbe advantage gained and moved to a po-- v bat"wiil vou have Vcr:o-- o au.nst tbtir wit-h- . tiov. u:ti,v, comnsandiost the foid. Mresinir at tbe same time I ..t "4- - t,m.. ..... . ... . .Sr. i'0:'..r,l'rOH.,r . ' iU U Uiw W.. USJ ' piWW
iot gtand it : try and con

I ' . ' r. ... . IO. i ... .4,-- . il ! It, i" 'i r nl . . , , . , , . . j O, TOV 1IKUU, JOH CHC .
- - - - . ..v-.- v, .. -- - in- - Oitneiai toea oe'.ermitea xo mase a coid Rtroiie, tent voureeir the wav voa are.':l -

. ! ir. .' ij ::;y i.s ii T Let lit.:- - or i;ot he .and Lis U.Vlilon attempt IO CUt U3 Way tnrOUk'b WJI ti.Pn trnnr. xnn rv.. Irmtoa nn.l ftt-n-- w i

t M r onit in the natter.
ago may be crediteu.

a lithe uo rpa io front cf Predsrickabu g are reported
i goiia toward .a quia Creek atid Alexan in.ar Coi- - From &liMa!aalpil.Ore V IV -

t io thet," uad wetut to work ; but I knew
Ci-r- t. turn JaclisoB, and tlT ct a junction with the forces ffet toafard-- i

under Gen. JoLo&ton, then saftp&eed to be near Can- - . q ye8t
too. How weil he soccceded in the perilous ur4der-- . J frQta fcd rcstieet

jKicinfona Jinquirtr, lbit.1
Ot ui: raaue tLo JcJlc-wing- : The Memphis (Atlanta) Appsnl has receive throughth-i- t bis last bour had com?. I 1 tie .nn. y Juct( ibttoid.

. number of gentlemen direct lrom Central Mississippi, j

The Fredeiicktiburtr corrtspondent oltbe fiiebmand Ea- -
- rtkirg may be kno-v- by the lac that he reached Jack- - pat ,v tar.da uiai.-- r his Ml knee and raised it well up ;

sou ou the lollowiog AVe inteday with a division weary, j wa TCied my hold his lost and ankle remained
colore, hacgiy, but not dispirited, not demoral z d ; . gtaiiosary, bat the" remainder ol his leg slid away ovrr

most cueenog accounts ns to an improvement in inc j t r QUier diite 0f lh9 lotlJ iilgUj avil.Coiiooriptiou Act. ha-- 3

UK W A It I).
frrm uo Cojiiui etat on at Bae Place, oaDFSEBTED , P vta J iiN o. WnK. .ii-- , Oiie.Lir- -

1 Iji' Ui. V. condition oi uiiairs in tnat department, a rom misa I ICQ eoeuiv uavv: cvntuaiTu iuc cii.au Jiu uc'Kin.0, auu '
beuiga. ?tate so ibat a are falling baek in the direction ot Manassas.brave, and teaoy to caett tut ite uudor ci cum- -

j it Ktrack ti,9 grou?!d boyotd. I was perfectly .4.i to Ultetnaifcai. Iieia .eli4paii U, da vavaay. fm,liui'B?iO'e. I'IV!"l.lJIIITl. t., l. I. . . ' iZ 4 1 . . , ... 1 . 1s net'S yije-- ihuji-- ir. r. u'ttLidn-.-tiieu'-
. v,iii The depots have been burred and the cavalry picke, . , , . i t v- - - ; f.rjr;cs'XJ : it. wii me jjibi inuipauou liuu cuu ui u

source we are erabled for the first time to form an ia-te- li

gibie idea el General Johnston's position atd his
relations to Perrberton. The news is as lata as tiie 8ih
irsr. The Appeal says :

For several days previous to Monday laet when one

iU u " c to naJ m: laurels other belds.t ioopurtataty gftir.e.1 npoa brrUei rg iK--'-di' tbe other wout .'
y : . .y ...t j. tC ciui facets .ur th-- r

1Ie culd have joined, the maia boty of the ioer,ty , M geme' bew that leg won!t & mtl," said my trund,
hive o-

- to eo: ect recrnus au uae ,ie e:iii njo.,td vh.5o gallant '.pitita Stevenson, ; M ft-- tl-f- t The other sat rn v:-r- wall. After

withdrew lrom opposite r lederukiburg at day.ign ; eyea, iu& uuck uu, t.e atoui -- a t m.i
this morning. The infantry pttkets withdrew at 10 beu a-v- uui ui i"-- -; i w.,d

. ia be uaid tot ta dci.v ,j io lue aauamuud a O iuro
o'C.octf last night. Smail qiadi oi our men have crcs- - j p c ,n eia.a. ia a J', au .h ,rp. r .u.aor-e- d

this moruing, and e lour or five stragglers bavt 5 . c k. t tun. JajiLj u..i am
. i, I. .i.i , .. i r ir iMTL-ihri- ' Ihur . . t . . t . i.t . r . . . J . t. I - . . Sot our informants lett Gen. Johoslon's headquarter- s-

ii Lieu.. Uoui Ux ia ajb meDt.ouoded were left abeen picked up, and some thirty w

tbe residence oi Win. Bollock, jut 'i.o ic aJuno 16, ItHS.below t.wu by tu

J" -- "- - " i - r oec, i- - e, urtteu, u'.juiii.j, AJeuiou, auu inner i ft gj-jr- pause he 6ftld
! ... bratci, tmt he coutd noc. He did the next best ibing. " J ra? le't lc b'oVen ?"

C-?:-
nPu.:n Act rfq-rn- "r'0 j Af.er eaving a retreUit. army, he had ekill add tact i U i,, but d .ryt troub!. yourself about it now.'!

,r,--
,u ; " cf iV u- -r :'',!jvR"': vrh tove bis own command.

. t He covered his face wita his hands and heaved a
! " ' : J ' ' u l:K 1 rtai Ms movrme-a- t the got of the; enemy possession j 8;2b tb.lt ft.eaed to tcar his heart striosa A moment

there bad oeen datty communication between tne ccrr
mandirg generals. Enuagh transpired to conSrm pre-
vious reports of the sign J repulses the enemy met with
in thair asraults upon on. works. It was also known
that for several days Grant's infantry were qui?;, and

enemy, tbesa of course, have laliuu into our bands.
It is sjiu tibe raiiruad bridiiea have not b. eo burned BV T11K COVKltlVOBtJP M'lil II CAflOLlMA.

A t tiUCLAMA l IUN.
. . . ..... D.4.t 4l.at A' Cokcfck aad Potomac Citek, but this, I mink, is a )foid, at.i, ai o.u.iti tn. remainder e! toe crmy nad sue--; BUerv?arja h-- . locked bis hads t. cross his breast, and

eeeded m crossins. L ;ar g a oivision was cot off . j eaid ,;a a f8i;er;cj TOice.
J ; HEEEAfi, iur. u-- ti i'f rwioa.iioiit
1 YV caiea tiaoii oi a, I.joIjo.k ua 4yuiinjU of..:!;? eoraewbat i bridged are!

.i.riuutiti! wtc diminisheJ it
that nothing hostile beyond a sharp bombatd nt-- that I ajisttjje.,
was doing no harm, bad taken place. The commanders i 'v.a inkeelu this diu-nim- sves urc bat jorbttn to makenothing ,.y J?ff shattered a bail through xnv breast I bands played a farewell yesterdey eve--

the bbiloona went up for the lust tima on Iht jconcert Gen. Bembertcn haviog GiEg. andIa ti mk moveiuent. lie naJ wttb biai ac experience d muBt wbat will Fanny do ? -- poor Fanny 1" ! are now actmy in
and inteliigcnt gui le, trd accordit.gly moved to the kit j .(j0irr now be ouiet voa - signified his ability

Owilain ferilU'c nMUi .4.v . 4.v t --i wb

the paa. in- ulo, w ;1' cjuu eipue:
2iw, ihtsiei-j-e- , 1. ZiititJL j. t. ? a KCB. Governor of

Nona Cixoaua, d , ij -- nJ viih th adviCo ot tha Coup il
ol oiate, isaua iai t'iuCiaojAtioj, cwnt.nu.tg aid pum -

- . a. ... a..u ') n n . ( I 1 t . . t K u

to hold hio position so as to give ! ritr! ,,d hii:av fibciittfu,
'f. A C.V!-IS7- .

i r i :u in'. loi
ol the lOLd. iiitt-ndsn- to strike a ford some three or j "Oil God ! what wiil Fannv d) when. 1 am Cone ?" I Otneral Jolnston tijaa to organize bia crmy, which be ; Ba'vatg Henry Grolz, 30:h Virginia regiment, on ;.!., a.s. w.

ovi.' g cnl vtje- -t r. :cur milts mriuer ovu me tire-au- t laai o. iu iura:.-u- - I giw that ho 1783 ant unmy. hnfc all T fon'd do to IS COW OOlDg, and piacmg it m positionr to aia me w
r
furlough at nome, bas list returned from across tne riv- - j Lit D lUil UiO fKItf idfl i"' kwj w ,v iuu caw-v-

er d" i . . , . - . .
! t-- -' to iho Lureau Oi ton- - in 1ho or.jff .iblc cutlet bv which he cc-uld- with his cot-soi- him was of no avail. He could .scarcely speak j at Dy moment, r H lull time is given mm ry' j e bringing two Yank.e prisoaera belonging to tb, ;re28si AlassachjiBeua, and baa retarued iu search ot

"(Otters. lu Wtlufc woitwi. ZCaON U ViX, C.over- -
ajt-ov- a his breath. 1 ventured to ask, j uraoi.iu gei rraoy io sir.ac a acciaitc oiuw.

"rfav eil rce who is Fannv It has not been generaay known that General John
i . riL i 1:4.1. :n . , i411 . . -- . r . L. - f - . J 1 I. 1111 a 4 r F.l I ! ri' Ii I Til! .1. : I ! 1 r4T4F . I f Brl I

diviiioc. rijaiu the mam body ol the army. TLedark-- ,
. cf?8 0 jbe "night, und th-- i extreme faintness of the trad

',, r.era! cs s!at-;- by by which they were moving, catued the guide to lose
r..,. ;!p

.4 , r "to" b "incor-fijteu-
t with i fhe poiat ior which he was aiming, and the division

f.v'ih- - I'-S- dJr jar aa mav I moved on; alter Loring h al satisfied himself that all the

ii; .-
-

'i t"-- cor,fti--

.!.ra t. !

view- - ;', ."

7ue i my v;ir a-- u uooie wo-w- o . 1 marneu i;er , v.4..4... ...v.. - .

of transportation and no commissary supplies XI was ,while I-I- -I was at home on far-fu- r fur- -last winter-i-..
i "

I i U'.r, Ca.aaiQ lieaer..! ua ouiinauuei ia wuicr,
skal talll B:guCj these pietb"a ana cesod ibe tireat

bal oi .be btte to afliid.
lioae at ua City ul Ui.eigb, thu oea day of May, A. D ,

I8ii3 4?4nd la tae year ot our ladrpenie! i.Le87ih.
uwi . . ii u v , tcr't'

itivW tllll.Tbe Crescent- - City must a dreary aad doletnt ap
pearance. Tbe Picayune saya that a general deaire eviric
ed oa tbe part of tbe mmiier8 ior tLs commercial commo-nit- y

towir.adraw from the city for tv time Tiie great atreeta

oecees&ry to withhold this iiiformaticn lrom our own
people, who were expecting immediate action, lor ob-

vious reason p. We have the strongest assurances, how- -
atir.n. th. t tivib.'e ot i roads leading to tUiward s depoc were 10 possepsion ' I 1 Il Uv as if hn Pri Hvirto-- bP tnfA for hrealh

comply prtti-rre- d ii ?md has been a!- -' the enemy. The Ihmes in the direction cf Edward's j thea rousing fadaseif, took my hand, and in a whisper, Bv the uoveriior : '"Ii. H. Battlk, J., Private Sectary.
Jaae 1, i3- - ' 206

Lo;-e'wh-
tt to '.ohir.teer before enro l- - j depot, tou, showci plainly they were in possession of ; barely srdible, eaid, j ever, that tbese deficiencies have been repaired.

I f ... am., t T e n n It?.. J . .v 4lir4 r mtiwmm . T.M
io
t ,e ''Good nve von've biHT rn pati frif-nr-l TellgC ir re; trie-le- alter enrou-- 1 mat point.pr.veh

Poydras, 'Ichoupitoalas, and .Mew waere me
Western trade is done, are defeeitd, not a dos-:- n old mer-

chants to Je met with in those localities. Nothing but row
of vacant tstores and tenantleEi w,ir ehouaea are to be seen-Magazin-

and east ot it a wilder nea of brick and mor-- t

unit iliMnmnn &nd Oiavier itreaent nolhine but closed
to ve d only to due distribution, The division cl btrpnenson and L?e nob;e gallant 1 tcU ber Fanov Fanny

vjcueiHi . uaa uta nut eu uc a. u.iijj itvei, u'.ai
Yazoo City, and his lett at a point on the Southern
railroad, west of Jackson. He is constantly in the fluid,i'itt;.',ee.t would not direct suen j uicu en uuw upu .5 .uc, iucu cu- - 'Twas the last be ever said. 1 ha ?e never learned his

'. ,
- .' Ouei

.d 1 ieC' vl tt;'.:
- diitrlbuttoa to be

t Signed.)
trtnhments, and rested for the night. The next mcrn- -overlooked cr net cnlcrced.'

J. A. S., Sec'y.
doors ar.? empty counting rooms, iireaay me uuy u
serted, and the iw etragglera that are here and there Beeni iug the en.etiiv, in large force, determined to press their

name, but he was a wholeaouied rasw. His blanket was
his winding sheet ; we wrapped hiwi up in it, and the
next morning his body wa3 bi-.tie- beneath a tall pine
that grew near by.

OeDx-ai;c- Daaktmei;t, I

WilaiEKUn, Juae ifiih, lBtiS. J

THE USE OP THiC OKfNANCET DEPARTMENT
FOR or two hundred dreated bbtep ukica with wool on

.hera, lor which tbe aighent market price w'-- l be paid.

Capt. aad Ordaau" Officer.

Jane 15th, 1&6S. lllflL.

wandering where commerce ana traue once nonr atu, i
mind the paaser by of the lingerers inr a city enraed with

I advantage to the utmost, attacked us there, and, after
j about two hours' hard fighting, carried the position by
assault.

1.) C B. 1 L'F t 1 r'i.T, A. A.
Tha iri,ati T.etree. where, in other days, we could atandBragg

i
)1 Gen.e ? Tsvck i'VKs F.yiLEg

arA viujo tha nhina from all nartsuf the earth, and bo joat- -
) .. . . - - T . - 4 . I Oar army then retreated to Viciksburg, where they

were surrounded, and where the task of taking that de-

voted place began on Monday afternoon last, resulting,
led from erly morn till dewy eve by the crowda of bnai-Tta- a

mot! hAU nrvthtner now to remind the observer ot the
- --.a itic oruer reiauve 10 nags ot iruee

eovering IVdira', soidiers guarding Confederate citi.?n3
V..O re sent from Ujevd the encmv'a lines into the

.Tift derate, lii.ee

and his troops kept alert, more for the purpose of inur-
ing them to the fatigue3 cf an active campaign than Jor
watching the enemy. For the latter purpose he taa a
large cavalry force cf veterans used to the service, ad
under the leadership of a skillful leader. We congratu-
late the country upon the brightening prospect in Mis-

sissippi, and if Gen. Johnston's wish for reinforcements
is gratified, will look for a speedy and decided triumph.

Ibese gentlemen reiterate the report that Kirby
Smith had o:cupied Miliken's bead, La.t twenty miles
above Vicksburg. One gentleman, who crossed the
Mississippi at Natcbex on Sunday last, brought over
the information that General Smith, with his army, on
some fifteen transports started up the. Tensas, on Thurs-
day last, destination unknown. Tha absznes of Banks
from tbe Tcche country, rendered this movement a safe
one, and from the Upper Tensas to the point named on
tbe Mississippi, could easily be reached by a short

former greatness and commercial importance of New Or-

leans. Eve a tbe supplies of the ataif of Ufa are limited,
and prices far above Northern quotations. Flour, $13 to
$U per barrel at the family grocerie i, and larger dealeraHT.Ani'tt8 Dep't Xo. 2,

Taliaho.-ca- . let.n, June 2, 1663. j nave no dens ana inrmer iuu icw mj w""nnn t9 r. haflhel. and h&v 1V4 cents ner poundu Orders, Su. 1
e-

-

hl
IffSSSSSSX fmm'dia e pajmaal, and all peraon

fcme tnetu wabia tbe
SrSeffi-'SnJ- w

Jr tin. notice will be plead.d bar

Of their recovery.
Tflo& G CEAFT, Adrn f.

3;-Jt- -
jBne lO.J!

Salted meaVi, aays tbe Picayune, bave n'Ot touched famine
.t.a Kr.h frh meata have rnled for m.intha at Btatvatlon

rateB-40cn- ts for beef per pcuad, which, in ordiaary
tinea vnnlrlbe thrown into tbe Mississippi hiver as un

The Polish Revolution.
A correspondent of tbe Ioadon Daily News, who

writes from Cracow under date of May 4. gives an in-

teresting account of a visit to the camp of the Polish
insurgents on. the GaJlician frontier, commanded by
General Jcxioranski. He describes the appearance of
the camp as follows :

From afar we could decry ihe camp fires scattered in
all directions amosg the trees, &.nd as we drew near and
began to distinguish the picturesque groups of insur-
gents sitting round each, with tiheir horses picketed be-

side thera, it seemed so Kke a brigand spectacle scene
out of an opera that it was herd to believe tifcere was a
terrible earnestness and reality about it. Approaching
one of these groups we found some dczan motley dress-
ed, bandit-lookin- g fellows Beaded round a --caldron, in
which ld was melting "for thi stern work' before them.
Winnicki, the chief of the stall; a noule locking fellow,
wearing a Polish tunic, with cap and fetathers, was
standing in the midst, and ia tbe act of .stirring the
molten lead with tha point of his sword. --At our re

saleable, ao d mutton and pork command the same high
ratea. Seveaty-fourbale- a cleared, 654 aa5ks!n the seed,
waa all tla cotton (and it stolen no doabt) which lor one

so far, in a most disastrous failure.

CKOP.) IS GKQKGIA OOVKHSME.T REGULA-
TIONS.

The Augusta Constitutionalist, a journal usually well
posted in such affairs, has a lengthy article in reference
to the food prospects of this State, which are, it is
claimed, 0 favorable aa to be a matter of congratula-
tion.

The small grain crop of Georgia last year waa esti-

mated at a million and a half acres one-thir- d wheat,
two-thir- ds oats. The tax returns, however, showed
cly a little more than thirteen hundred thousand acres.

There are a less number of acres the present than last
year, owning to scarcity, high prices and defectiveness
cfsce.d. Perhaps there are eleveo hundred thousand
acres in those grains, of which not more than three
hundred and fitty thousand, or at the outside, four hun-
dred, thousand, are in wheat leaviDg seven hundred
Utgaj&fld, cr core, ia o&ti. The. wheat fiM yiiU bt i

il. mo aiu uiDiiauu 1 1
THE W. W. FfcBnell are berby notified to ai ph t

once acd receive tbarea in diatribuuon, aa 1 wilt bo reape"-sibl- e

for no interest fiom date.
march. The report is, we btlierre, worthy of gome credit.

i The i m cay ha? seen lit to etspei from his lines and
--.r.. to oer ai lst. Lot calj those tuppad to be guilty

r niais. but non comba tints found at their houses ia
' - peaceful pursuits ol life. Ic the perpetration of these

-- trii- h.m--nity- , aud tbeso violations of civiih'd
variun-- , he bus piosiituteJ the flig of truce to the base
purpose cf protecting the guards wro drive forth these
i!.e. Hereatter that P, g will not protect those guards,
A they wi:i be se.z.d and sect forward to be treated as

pirs or prisoners ol war, as the circumstances in each
-- he may rf quire.

Uy command of Gen. Bragg.
11. W.Walton. A. a p.

tt. j. rBunliin.i...:iT,t,
UUUV 9 1A iOQtli

week bad. arrived. We suppose aurce tbe taking of sne

Teche- - country, there haa been a greater supply of beef ana
other things! eent to JNew Orleans than they before aaa.

doubt. It ia bad thing to ininSome sogar and cotton no a
that our city, the city which tbe peop.le of tbe S?Qtl
ed, boasted of, delighted to visit, present aacba melan-

choly appearance, and ia atill in the hands ot the
Yar,ke es. We hope to see tbe day before long a laml-liarfa.ceaw- ill

be plenty again Jn tbe Queen.
imnorianne of h er trads and ooaition iacreaaed as tne caiex

I be Jackson Mississipptan of tbe 7th says :
We heard it rumored cn or streets yesterday that

the firemen of New Orleans had come into collision with
the Federal authorities ; that the chief engineer of the
fire department bad been killed ; that tbe firemen had
destroyed their machines and refused to do further duty
on account of being required to take the oath of alle-cian-- ta

to the United t"atrilhat thev had attacked

TO AX PA l8'NOTICE in my h,n9
TAX LIVT FOB ls63 he.fjSeW flanouf , andTHE the Clerk of tha LoaoO'II! now ready for bispecUoB acd Pf!nTt J YNiJ. ai'ff.

2 3a Si-It- .

Jim lit 133S
e encicree Gtc Drag? in that at least. He is city of taa Sonera Confederaoy.

th$ tfgro eslditrj iii that citj, a&4 kilka aa3 ??fidt4qufit lrcsb.t uj to tb Giatr&J, who ifceiTti 09


